
Sugars, tec. tec. &c. 
QlT Hophaili 7 OU 60 buret* > Muscovado SUGARS 

50 boxes 3 
60 barrels and bag* white Brazil do 
16 boxe* white Havana do 
22 hhdsand boxe* Loaf and Lump Sugara 

160 bags Rio, Laguira and Java COFFEE 
100 hhds St. Croix and Antigua MOLASSES 
255 cheat*, half cheat* and boxe* Gunpowder, 

Imperial, Hveon, Young Hyson and Pou 

chong TEAS, late importation* and fine 

qualities 
1 pipe Sicily prepared Lemon Juice 
2 'barrels Shrub 

*0C0 bushels Liverpool Ground Alum Salt 

300 sacks Blown do 
30 bags Pepper 
15 do Pimento 

1 barrel Nutmegs 
1 do Clove* 

10 lba Mace 
100 mat«Casaia 
200 boxes mould and dipped Candles 

15,000 lba yellow and broarn Soap 
3500 lbs Almonds 

500 lbs Walnuts 
10 half tierces Rice 

500 Old Virginia Hama 
With a Urge and general assortment of Wines, Li- 

quors, Spices, (inoluding ground cloves, cassis, pimeir 
to, pepper and ginger,) Dye Stuffs, Snuffs, Cigars, and 

other Greceries For sale by 
*ug 17_SAMUEL B. LARMOUR h Co. 

Steamboat C.^gnet, 
CJiPTJUN GUY; will leave 

Janney’s wharf, Aleaandria, 
At half past 7 o’clock A. M. 

I At ■ 10 o’clock A. M. 
At 2 o’clock P. M. t and 
At half past 4 o’clock P. M. 

Returning, 
Leave Washington at half past 8 o'clock A. VI. 

At half past 11 o’clock A. M. 
At 3 o’clock P. M-} and 
At half past 5 o'clock P. M. 

Alexandria, june 8—tf 
___ 

^ToWc*. 
Steamboat POTOMAC, 

Joseph Nexitt, master, be- 

ing io complete order, will, 
on-Friday* tfu^TcTTistant, resume running to Nor 

folk and Richmond —leaving the City of Washington 
at 3 and Alexandria at 4 o7clock, P? M. Returning, 
leave Richmond on Tuesday morning, and Norfolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock. 
Fare to Norfolk, including meals, 17 
Do to Richmond, do • 9 

mtyis_NATH. BATTLES, Agent. 

Rent, 
And «fr» r 

The w,Sl known STAND at the 
and Henry stteets, occu- 

jSSrfiean The house |*y» l»rge.tn£room, 
with nine rooms, kitchen, smokehouse 
lars, all in good order. and well calculate.*» 
ern Store, or any Mechanical business, *n<c s, K,,t 
accommodation of a large family. It is one of i- 

stall Is in this town for a well assorted Grocery store. 

Rent low to a good tenant. C SOU » * 

jv 22—tf____ ; 

# livU f mt Sal* or 
Theaii oscriher offers ror sale or rent his 

HOUSE Sr HALF ACNE LO'J, 
.it the intersection of Washington an rono 

ko-streets.in which he nowresides 

_m,v_» -lawtf_EDIjUND I LEE. 

V or \Ufttv 
The UPPER FERRY HOUSE, near the 

Ki,h Wharf It has good accommodation for a 

family, and also for a small Grocery Possession wi 

be given the first of September. Apply to 

augli CLAGE1T & PAGE. 

Oabiaet.Ohair, and Sofa Manufac- 
tory. 

JAMES GREEN Cabinetmaker,—hasonhand,and 
will cons’antly keepathis oldlstand on-Royal- 

at., Alexandria,IF at the corner ofiOth it., Pennsyl- 
vania, Aven-ie Washington—a general assortment *> 

the m latfxahionahle and durable Furniture,wh-ch he 

will warrant equal,if not -mperior in quality, to any 
everoTeredin thel» strict:—Consisting! n part,or— 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobea 
Gothic, pelestalendsnd plainiideboards 
Ditto, with cellarettssnd marbleslaba 
Frenchand plain bureau* 
Dressing do with mirrors 
La,lies’aidGentlemenssecretanesan book-casa 

Pier*ablea with marble and mahogany tops 
Pillerxndclaw dining,breakfaalandcardtablcs 
Plain do do do do do| 
Ladies workstand 
Shaving andcandl do 
Wush .ands vithmar and mahoganytops 
Grecian Abfa’a 
ia,ho»av chairs 
.ttusici tools,bidetts.cnbs, radles 
Portable writingdeskafcc ... 

VVjtb sgenvaUasortmcutofbedsteads ofrichly 
carved mahogany, napie and stained woods,alio! 
which willbe jo.daslow for cash aathey can be pur- 
chased sftheiamequality atany other manufactory 
n the Union. ,.. 

Jaissortmen oftftDomingosndfJay of Honduras 

Mahogany, a partof which is suitable ?* or handrails 
■tea'Q sawed curl and shaded veneers,copal var 

niah ofasupe rior quality ,s acking bottoms, cords, kc 

TtffUKtf$ AVO C\AV1V0, 
Handsomely executed_msy 6 

iev\ \iutd\e, 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
rilH ANKFTJL for the patronage he has already re- 

I. cfcived from hia friends and the public, respect- 
fully informs them that he wilt continue make* and 

keep constantly for sale, at fair prices, at hit Msnufsc- 

to»w, >outh w--t comer of King and Columbus streets, 

>pp »iteJ. Douglas’ Store, 
^ 

A general assortment of Gre- 
Wf cian, Fancy and Windsor 

CHAIRS. 
The public are respectfully invited 

I call and examine hia present assort- 
I I Intent. He feels assured that they will 

{ I be found not to be inferior, either in the 
durability of their materials or the neatness of their ex- 

ecution. to tho-e ot sny other manufacturer in the Dis- 
trict Me will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting ana Gilding, 
in aii t *i»tr various branches, on the most accommodat- 
ing terms 

OI It CHAIUS will be taken in part payment for 

ne« ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 

shortest notice- ..., 

Pii«L*s purchased at this msnufactoiy will be sent, 

free of etpense, to any part ofthe District. 

niv 10—tf_ 

XtSTOts Wanted. 

ACEN’Tl.BllaN from the South wishes to pur- 
chase 40 or 50 effective Slaves, of good charac- 

ter, for his own service, and among them »t is derivable 

to have a blacksmith, carpenter, coachman, and a 

man cook. Hi. address is with the M„or. 

jy 18—tf tNat' lnt-i 

WV\t* And Drab Hals Iot 
SUMMER—LATEST FASHIONS. 

THOMAS L. MARTIN, 
At hi* old atand, on King, three doors 

Wg / above Fairfax street, has on hand an ex 

/ tensive assortment of 
WHITE, DRAB AND BLACK 
fJ^TS °J the latest fashion, 

and all the varieties of shapes and qualities that are 

worn, manufactured under his own immediate inspec- 
tion by the most experienced workmen, and will be 

found to be got up in a atyle not surpassed any where. 

His prices are reasonable, and a good article may be 

expected by purchaser! 
He would particularly invite attention to his “LAIN 

RUSSIA HATS. They are not surpassed, if equalled, 
in any market._._._ 

DjauroaVa Cured, mlhoul 
MEDICINE. 

THE subscriber still continue* to apply the newly 
discovered remedy for Dyspepsia with much suc- 

cess. His price is moderate. 
He has just received his Spring supply of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES tr DYE STUFFS, 
all of which he warrants as pure and cheap as any in 

the place. Country merchants and physicians are par- 

ticularly invited to call orforward their orders. A good 
credit given to punctual dealers. 

Superior Salad Oil. W. HARPER, 
may t Druggist, Fairfax st. Alexandria._ 

CYiYorine Tonth Vaate, 
For Cleansing and Preserving the Teeth, 

Arresting decay, hardening the gums, correcting un- 

healthy conditions of the moutn'and throat, scurvy, 
tarter, ulcers, gum boils, canker salivation* and giv- 
ing to who use it a sweet and wholesome breath, i 

THIS preparation combines the virtues of purify ing 
and antiseptic, with healing, blind and demul- 

cent substances Travellers will find it t n»at and 
convenient article. Gentlemen who. smoke or chew, 
and persons who indulge In eating onions and garlicks, 
will find it to purify the breath and impart to it an 

agreeable fragrance. 
Observe that it contains no acid, but on the contra- 

ry will relieve the "teeth on edpe” occasioned by 
acids; that it never gels hard and unfit for use? that 
ii is pui up in ncav wuuucu uuhj w »»»■ -- 

tioni* 

Certificate of W nvrd Powel, M. I) , of Lexington 
Medical College. Kv. 

I approve highly of the component parts of the. Chlo- 
rine Tooth Pastei and find by experience that it com 

bines all the advantages of the Chlorine Tooth Wash and 
the Dentrifices, without the injurious consequences that 
now result from very mauy articles found in the Shops, 
used for cleansing and preserving the teeth 

W I’Tnit Pnwaix, 

Surgeon Dentist No 31 Charles street Baltimore. 

Prepared ohlt by M- L. K-t*pr St Co. and 
R H Colkmis V Co. 

Price SO cents. Chemists, Baltimore. 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
Dr. JAYNE'S CA1< M! NATIVE BALSAM, 
For the cure of thu destructive disease on Children, the 

Summer Complaint and far |»V wet' 'umplamts, Cho- 
lera 'torbus Dysentery d*r ,• and all diseases arising 
from a diseased slate if 'he ''t-inmef, ar.d Liver, as 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion end tick >iead .I'.he. 

Certificate from Hr William Reeling. 
"Jhis may ce-lffy, that I hove used Doctor Jayne's Car- 

,,iina>irc Balsi-m very extensively in Bowel Complaints, 
ana’iicre not the least hesitation in dictating it superior 
to any 'reparation that 1 h re met with f>r the relief of 
thoee d-^tses Ws. steeuso, tf. D. 

Bridgets, My 18, 1831. 

Certificate fre^o Hr T J K:tts. Pastor of the second 
n,pn’V Church of Philadelphia. 

Having been pernSlted to examine the components of 
which the t'nrminatirS Balsam consists anitestedin my 

famil its beneficial ejfec,\ l «»» certain that it will be 

found a very happy combinifi;,,n useful medicine for 
those complaints for which it professes to be a remedy 

Fhilaadphia July 28,1831. T. J Kitts 
Price cent, per bottle. 

|C7" The above articles are for *ale by 
7th mo 18 WILLIAM STABLER, 

[ I Varrenton Spectator. ]_Jtgent^ 
CVina aiuA 

HUGH C. SMITH 
w Ilaa received per ship Virginia, just 
8 arrived from Livetpool, and offers for sale 

on moderate terms* wholesale and retail, 

114- Crates and Hogsheads 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE, 
comprising in extensive assortment of eve- 

SBsSP ry article in the line- 
Superior Duma Sets, blue and fancy colors 
Beat quality Gut r*a Ssts 
English Thermometers, in bronzed copper and t'n 

cases 
Best quality Castors, silver mounted 
Lamp Wicks, assorted sizes 

—ON HAND— 

India china Dinner Seta, plates, fcc. 
>_■_r__ _i_:_«_i.i.j nr asu 

supply Vi vu», ••• —- --- 

WARE 
French gilt Tea China 
Window Glass, of a good quality, every size 
Pipes, in boxes 3 groce each, English and German 
20 groce best quart Wine Bottles 
25 groce " do Porter do 
20 groce " pint do do 
Demijohns, fr»>m qusrt to 5 gallon 

Ii&Ti\\fcTrwaTfc and CYkina. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

HAS received, per ship Virginia, just arrived from 
Liverpool, a supply of 
EARTHENWARE & CHINA, Viz: 

Blue, brown and pink printed Dinner Ser* 
vices 

Do do Pistes, Cups and Saucers, Ac. 
Do do Ewers and Basina, Ac. 

China Teaware, Ac. 
Together with an excellent assortment of 

Pressed, Plain and Cut Glassware 
Pipes in boxes, 3 groce each 
Window Glass, from 8x10 to 12x18 
Black Porter Bottles 
Furniture Knobs A Looking Glass Pistes 

V3aa\\ in Matktt. 

WE will pay Cash for any number of LIKELY 
IfEQROES, (of both aexes) from 12 to 23 years 

of age. Field Hands. Also, Mechanics of every de- 

scription. Apply to 

R C. Ballard A Co Richmond, Va. 
J. M. Saunders A Co. Warrenton, Va. 

George Kepbeart A Co. Fredericktown, Md. 

James F. Purveia W Co. Baltimore. 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md. 
Thomas M. Jones, Easton, Eastern Shore of 

Maryland. 
William Hooper, Annapolis, Maryland 
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexandria. 
Persons having likely Servant* to dispose of, will do 

well to give us a call, as are, at all times will pay 
higher prices in Cash than any other purchsacr who is 
now or may hereafter come into market. 

All communications promptly attended to. 

aug 1—tfFRANKLIN tJ* ARMFIELD. 

AFcy The convenient and comfortable BRICK I 
HOUSE on King street, lately occupied by Mr. 
d Clagett. It will be put in good order. i 

aug 6 A. C. CAZENOVE (T Co. < 

BY the mm of the Hygeian Vegetable Universal 
Medicine* of the British College of Health, Loo- 

Ion. which have obtained the approbation and recoin- 

nendation of thousand* who have Been cured, in con- 

lumptions, cholera morbus, inflammation* internally 
®r externally; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi- 

lious or nervous affections, and all diseases of the liver; 
yellow fever, gout, rheumatiam.lumbago, tic doloreux, 

dropsy, St. Vitus's dtnee, epilepsy, apoplexy, pxnuy• 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstruction* to which 

the female form is to distressingly liable, and which 

sends so many of thia fairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scsrlet fever, asthms, jaundice, gravel, stone, 
and all urinary obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 

ruptures, and syphilis in all its stages; constipated bow- 

e's, worms, scurvy, itchings of the skin, king s evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; as the Hygeian 
conviction is, that man is subject to one wjy reai 

Disease,—that is, TO THE IMPURITY OF THE 

BLOOD, —from whence springs every complaint that 

can possibly assail his complicated frame; and thst it 

is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 

self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it has be- 

come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 

vicious or gormandising propensities of us all. 

This valuable Meuti-iue, lirtiijj composed only o 

vegetable matter, or mrdicinal herbs, ano Wi.rr»n‘*d» 
on oath, as containing not »ne particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substance*, (all of which are un- 

congenial to the nature of man, and therefore destruc- 
tive'to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un- 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pi a9*nt 
and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 
most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 
ever deep, and of performing a cure, that was ever 

offered to the world- This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 

being called a fe w extra times to the purposes of eva- 

cuation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily strength, and without the fear of 

catching cold, or attention to dress or diet, in any way 
different from their accustom* d habits. 

These pill* cure all esses, and cannot be taken to 
excess Experience, which is the touchstone of all 
human knowledge, has long borne testimony to the 

MT1U exieilbivc use Ul mem IIM ■uenu; T«iw>vu 

it* truth in this country. 
These medicines cure by purging; and yet the weak, 

the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, because 

they clear the body of its ba l humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep- They are the safest and most 

efficacious menicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy, 
custiveness, he, 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation of 
bad humours; they soften, cleanse, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst. 
One, two, or three powders may be taken throughout 
the day, mixed in half a wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Six: The motive which lias induced me to write this 

letter to you, is, that 1 might be instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison's Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the ifflicted, which, by the Divine bless- 
ing has cured me of the Scarlet Fever. My case was 

aa follows: Whilst returning fr.im Washington to Alex- 
andria, I was taken very ill, which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and the next day my throat became so much inflamed, 
that I could scarcely swallow; and my face, breast, and 
body, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 
ger I was in, and I knew not what to d“; Calomel or 

Mercury 1 abhorred as poison, and therefore desired 
no assistance from the Druj-rgut; but my mother, who 
had experienced th> good effect of the llygeian Pil:s 
in a case or two of her own, must atrenuousiy advised 
me to try their virtue, which, w ith reluctance, 1 con- 

sented to, and commenced by taking eight No 1 piiis 
at night, and No 2 the next morning and con- 
tinued tak'iig, increasing daily, morning a .d vening. 
until I took sixteen No. 2 at a time, which were d>« 
solved in water, as, by means of my sore Miroat, I could 
not otherwise sv> allow them. I con ft ss'.ne d</se m-t.le 
me feel somewhat qualmish, &c ; but 'he pills and the 

powders, of which I took one or two tea-spoonsfull a 

day, operated well, and the final result w-s, 'h.it t fell 
into a sound sleep, of which t had been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in • state of perspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comfortable, and rr.y rta<on (for 
I had beet; deranged in mind) returned; and oi> the 
9th day from the time I was firm taken, 1 l-ft n* room, 
and have ever s,.nce enjoyed better health than I did 
before You have my leave to make what u-e you 
please of this. I wisi, you sueccsa, and am. sir. vour 

obedient friend, M AKV ANN FOWLKU. 
Alcxa. U. C. March 14. *813. 

The genuine Medicines can be had of 

WM. PO.M&ROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the Dittriet of Columbia and its viciniti/. 

lly w hom the Pills are sold in packets of one, t wo, 
snd three dollars each, and the Powders at 37$ cents 

per box, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 
lowing^uh-Agcnts: K. W. Polkint.orn, between 9th 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins, 
Navy Y.»rd, Washington; and Tbjtnas C. Wright, 
Georgetown; of wh*m alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine. By appointment of Dr. II. S. 
u«.i ti v it xi n ft it it nrwtklvn York.'be 
»ole importer of thexe Medicines. 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, ellu&trated by numeroiia cases of cure.se- 
:ond and third editions, price 25 and 37 J cents? to be 
had aa above. 

Alexandria, mar 21,1833—_ 
India lyhlna. 

B Boxes Canton Dishes, from 16 to 18 inches, supe- 
rior quality 

5 do do Desert and Tea Plates, flat and deep, 
pencilled and enamelled, very cheap 

2 do do Howls, qnait and half gallon, will be 
sold as low as Liverpool ware 

15 groee t*mt Porter Bottles 
With a general issortment of CHINA, GLASS, & 

EARTHENWARE, wholesale and retail. 
5 mo .3 BOUT. H. MILLER. 

Red*, .MaUraaafca, & CaMuet 
FURNITURE. 

STEPHEN 9 SINGER respectfully informe the 
public that he has on hand, at his Upholstering Es 

ablishment on King street, a few door* above Mr- L. 
Hurdle’* Chsir Factory, 

BEDS, MATTRASSES, $*c. 
md will furnish to order any description of Upholster- 
ngorCab:net Purniture at the lowest possible prices, 
md with the utmost dispatch. 

N. B. Repairing promptly attended to. 
may 6—tf 

Saratoga. vVaier, Camphor, ate. 

6Doxen Saratoga Water, from Congreia Spring 
112 lli» UefinedCamphor 

6 dozen Pink Saucers, of beat English manufac- 
ture. Juat received and for ssle by 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
Who ia Agent for the vale of VACCINE SCABS 

from the Jennerian Vaccine Institution of Maryland. 
A fresh supply of Landreth’s GARDEN SEEDS 

for Fall use, expected soon. 

Subscriptions received for LANDRETITS FLO- 
RAL MAGAZINE, of which a sample may be seen at 
:he store of the subscriber. 

7th mo 23 [Warrenton Spectator] 
Ground Piaster, 

For sale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

rHK subscriber has on hand, and intends keeping 
during the season, Ground Plaster, which will be 

old at as low prices aa it can be procured at in the Dia- 
rict JONA. JANNEY. 

PROSPECTUS 
OF A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, 

To be published at Harper’s Ferry, V», by A. W. 

PREUSS, urder the name of •' Tbe Harper’a Ferry 
Miscellany.” 

THE situation of this thriving little town rend era it 
very desirable, aince the junction of the Chew 

peaks and Ohio Canal and Baltimore Hail Hoad, at the 

Point of Rocks, and which are in a abort time to paw 
near this place, to hsve an advertising paper for the 
increase of businew which thia expected event will 

ftraduce, and which moreover shall contain items of, 
oreign and domestic news, with miscellaneous, local 

and general information, auch as prices current of Bal- 

timore, Washingson, kc kc.; literary, agricultural, 
and other scientific esrnys, suited for the tastes of all 

classes of readers; checquered with amusing talea. se- 

lect and original effusions of the muse; emblazoned 
with hymeneal, and shaded with obituary notices. 

As the Editor designs merely that his paper aha I 

amuse and be useful to his patrons, he, therefore, for 
himself, intends to sbstain from introducing politics, 
but his columns slisll be open to the free discussion of 

doctrinal points, when communicated to him in tbeapi- 
rit of liberality, and with the view to elicit truth- His 

paper shall have for its motto “Non nostium tantas 

componere lites Communications from subscribers 
will also be gladly received, when they contain hutuor, 
wit or sentiment" He will also be thankful for any aid 

that may be offered to the literary department of his 

labors, and solicit* the generous support of the public 
in general to the success of k** undertaking. 

liS—The Harper’s Ferry Sfr^dUny shall be 

printed on a royal sheet of paper, c.f g°od^ quality, 
with new and excellent material, at $2 50,.. 
the appearance of the first number; $3 if paid halt >*• 

advance and the balance at the end of the year; if not 

paid till the end of the year, $3 50 Advertisements, 
$1 per square for three insertions, and 25 cents for eve- 

ry succeeding# one. The usual discounts made to 

**** soon as 400 subscribers are obtained, the editor 
will proceed to publish the first number. aug 16 

Wi&lTict of CoVunitoia, 
County oj Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1333. 
James Harris, Jr. and Lucy his wife; Robert^ 

Hrockc-tl and Betsey his wife; and Maria Long- 
den, Complainants, ^ 

AO AI .VST a; 
isancy i;rai£» nciiry *>'*«s* vri vmw, ^ 

deceased; George Craig and Edmund Craig; O 

Harriet McCre^dv and John McCready her 
husband; Henry Craig, non of George Craig; 5. 
Washington Craig, lh-»m.s Craig, Charles O 

Craig and Edwin Craig; Caroline Uos. and 
her husband Samuel Roar? John Ha-rism 
Craig, John Craig, George O Long den, loin, 

A. Longden and Alfred Norri?, Drfendants, 

THE Defendants, Harriet WeCready, Jono *RcCrea- 
dy, Henry Craig, (son of George) Wkshmgton 

Craig, Charles Craig, Kdwin Cra.g, John Craig, Gt orge 
C. Longden, J ohn A. Longden, and Alfred Soma, not 
having entered their appearance to this suit, andgi*-en 
security according to the statute and the rules of the 
Cour/anil it appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court 

that they are not inhabitant* of the District of Colum- 
bia; on the complainant’s motion by theircounsel, it i» 

ORDERED, I hat the aaid abient Defendants. Har- 

riet MclTeady, John McCready, Henry Craig, (son of 
George) Washington Craig.- Charles Craig, Edwin 
Oaig, John Craig, Gentge C. Longden, John A- Long, 
den, and Alfred Norris, do appear here, on or before 
the first day of neat October Term, and answer the 

Complainant’s bill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of thia Or- 
der be forthwith published for two months successive- 
ly in the Alexandria Phcnix Gazette, and another co- 

py posted at the front door of the Court-house of said 
Countv. Test: EDM. I. LEE, C C. 

jy 10—2m____ 
I District <v£ Columbia, 

County of .Alexandria, Set. 
May Term, 1833. 

Edward Hall, Complainant, *1 

S„p,..„ Wcc“r'k.nd Richard CUJXCERr 

Windsor, Defendants, J 
THE Defendant Stephen McCormack, not having 

entered his appearance to this suit, and given se- 

curity-according to 'he statute and the rules of the 
Court; and it appearing to 'he ->atisfuCtion ofthe Court 
that the said Stephen 'cConnack is not in inhabitant 
ofthe District of Columbia, bn the motion of the Com 
plaipsnt, bv his couns*-l, it is 

ORDERED, That the said absent Defendant, Ste- 
phen Me ormack, do appear here on or before Die first 
day of tiie next October Perm of this Court, and an- 

swer the oiil of the Complainant, and give security for 
performing the decrees of the Court; and that the re- 

sident Defendant, Richard Windsor, do not convey, 
pay away, or secrete the money by him owing to, or 

the estate and effects in his hands belonging to the 
•aid Stepheuj McCormack, until the further order and 
decree of thia Court; and that a copy of this order be 
forthwith published for two months successively inthr 
Alexandria Phenix Gazette, and another copy posted 
at the front door of the Court house of said county. 

Test: EDM. 1. LBB.G.C. 
jy 3—Cm 

______ 

District of Columbia 
County nf Alexandria, Set. 

MAY 1 ERM, IOJJ. 

William Hoge and I homas Hatch 

ef, executor* of l»aac Nictulls, I 
seniors William lloge and Wil | 
!£m PiggoM, executor, of Sa- >IN CHANCERY 
niucl Nickolls, sen'r, CompJ’ts, I 

aoaikst 
Jamei Brandon, Defendant, J 

fpHE defendant, Jame* Brana.'*n, not having entered 
1. hi* appearance to this suit, ar.J given security ac 

cording to the statute and the rules of ihtf Court; and 
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that i.*?C de 
fendant is not sn inhabitant of tbe District of Coluni' 
bia; on the motion of the complainants, by their couii 

sel, it is 
ORDERED, That the said defendant do appear 

here on or before the first dsy of the next October 
Term of this Court, and answer the complainants' bill, 
and give a -curity for performing the decrees of tise 
Court; and that a copy of this order he forthwith pub- 
lished for two months successively in the Alexandria 
Thenix Gazette, and that another copy be posted at 

the front doot of the Court-house of said County, 
jy 4—2m Teat; EDM I. LEB, C- C. 

District of Coiumbifv, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1833. 

Negro Hannah and Rebecca her^ 
child, and Peggy and her child- 
ren, Hilly, Arnold, Sophia, Han- 
nah, Wiiliam and Robert, Com- ; CHANCERY 
plainants, 

A 

AOAIXST 
Arthur P- West and Benjamin 

Oden, Defendants, 

THE Defendants, Arthur P. West and Benjamin 
Oden, not having entered their appearance to this 

suit, and given security according to the statute and 
the rule* of this Court; and it appearing to the satis- 
faction of the Court that the said Defendants are not 

inhabitants of tbe District of Columbia, on the motion 
of the Complainants, by their counsel, it is 

ORDERED, That the said Arthur P. West and 
Brnjamin Oden do appear here on or before the first 
day of the next May Term of this Court, and answer 

the complainant's supplemental bill, and five security 
for performing tbe decrees of the Court; and that a co- 

py of this order be forthwith published for two months 
successively in the Alexandria Phenix Gazette; and 
that another copy be posted at the frontdoor of the 
Court of this County. Test: 

jy 4-2® EDM. I. LEE, C- C. 

DR. W. JUDKINS’ 
Patent Specific ointment 

SOLD, WHOLSALt AND RETAIL, By 
WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Aluandr 

THE above Ointment is recommenced to then, ki 
as a safe and certain remedy for those oW, diaeasev, acme of which have ao long baffled lhX of medical science: “• 

1st White swellings of every description: 2d Sore legs and ulcera of long standing,’ 3d Schirrus or glandular tumora, particularly »• 
hardened tumors in woman’s breaats, which ol tent terminate in ulcerated cancers; 110(1 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the* of catarrhs, of every description. ni°* 
5th Kheumatic pains of the jointa; 
6th Sprains mod bruises of every description 

whatever part sUuate; P 

7th Tetters ol all kinds. In this complaint the *, tient, in applying the ointment, must keen th. * 
out of water; r P*fl 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the * 

r*. ic(°r°f Judkins’ Ointment, from the Hon. John T iiaferro, MemtJer ci Congress,is highly intereinc* 1 
The gratuitous manner^bich it is made, extibjh 
feelingaof no ordinary charset*.’ I°w«ds iufftrir.g j-i#, 
manityr and iacertainly well deservrnA' of public it', tention; 

Wasai sotos, Janury 22, l&ft Sia—It has been my wish, for a considerable tiw 
to communicate to you the good effect with »h'd i 
have used the Ointment invented by a Ur. Ju kiu 
and which I now understand is made and »oto b. 
agenta appointed by yourself, I have appli,j ,.,a Ointment during the last three years to every of tumor and wound, without failure to produce icui 
in every instance. I consider it the mosi deridekC,j 
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cm* 
w hat it may; and I have found nothing s« good fo 
wounds of any description It may be Dtmi t. 

add, tn»l the cure of a tumor called white sscll.tg given over hv the moat distinguished nhysicitniit* 
curable. and which they decided would, without taw 
t*tion, prove fiulto the patient, was, under try im*. 
diule notice, effected by the use of Judkins' OiritmtM, 
and the patient is in fine health. lii«limb atTectio.f 
tic tumor being restored to a perfect *tate of 
nca*. >lso that the leg ot an aged man which bad t*t» 
wounded, and exhibited oncdrtadfully ulcerated i* 
face from the knee to the fc**1, and which, i<,r a:^n> 
than two years, had been considered incurable, »m«. 

fectuall) cured by the application of Judkins' 0i* 
ment. I mi ntion these two caaes, which fell under*; 
immediate notice and management, as adeeidedew 
dence of the efficacy of this remedy in case* ofu.*,r 
and of ulcers: I have expe ienced, as decidedly, U 
good effect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, ltd 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me ;c 

any one who wll observe uu tlie operation of this Its* 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect la 
with the utmost confidence recommend the useofth 
valuable remedy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFEBHO. 

To Mr. Chasibs (IinsToirs, Proprietor ) 
of Judkins'Ointment, nearFrcde- > 
ricktown.Md. j 

NOTICE 
IC7» Having been for several years in pww 

sion of a concern in Mr-Nat*** Sasresan’i pm; 
for making and vending his Ointment, known byth 
nam of * Or. IF. Judkins' Patent Specific OistmtO,'- 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obtained ane»pi 
ent thereon, and I having likewise renewed wia 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held before, i'i 
decn.ed necessary that public notice be given of w 

umstance. Having devoted much timeindm 
during the above period, in preparing and mstnfJi 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the few 
ral character it hassustained, with whatever impu 
ment, n ail this time, it has received. I present itt 
public attention As heretofore, the genuinenen: 
the Ointment may be known by the label around <1 
ointment pot,thus: 
" Made and sold,wholesale and retail, near Frtitr* 

Md by C tiers tons, concerned in the patent right 
April J J. CIlAltLKS lIBKSIoSi 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER. 

june 8 Druggist, Fairfax Stud 

Vutnttute. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, nut >m 
to the corner of Alfred street. | j 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufacture! • ''fl 
ral assortment of j 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNWlfl 
Which,foreteyvneeand lurihuity,.'' fi.-j c-.m, fl 

Ills stock, generally consists of I 
(•Becian and plain sofas, o.uehes and lounge* 1 j 
Mahogany and ali kinds nf.lravvu.g-room chain la 
Grecian, winged and single war Imbes f’S 
IJr les' sl-cnd s: Iri.uarda with marble lorn e. ■H 
Gothic and variou* other ditto I 
Pier table*, with marble and mahogany top* § 
Hiller and block lining, card and breakfa»tt«b!o 

do claw do do do <1° I | 
"lain do do do do ^ 1 >3 
Centric or loo *' H 
Fri:ncha-».l variou other bureau*, with am.»|,-B!| 

mirror* r| 
Ladies Iressing tables, with and without mirror* ■ 
irilto workstanda and music stools 
Dittoknd gentlemen’s abinot, sccreturiei »r' 

eases 1 j 
•Vashstands, with marble and mahogan* top* H 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bii j eje, K 

maple and common beadsteads |H 
Cribs, cradles,cai>dlestands,*havingdo po* ■.fit :W| 
and every other article in the cabinetliue- J 

LJKEinSF., ■ 
Mahogany of various kinds, stesm *»*ed, 

shaded veneers,copal varnish, sacking 
BUDS. MATTS 4S3ES &0 ■ 

The above articles will be disposed offr*H 
punctual persons on the most liberal terrr,*. 

^ 

A very extensive patronage from Wk»lungte' 
cesme tossy,that I will deliverfurniture to»'d ■ 
chaser in that city free ofexpence. 
Timing Sr Carving executed in lhe bis! 'nc/B| 

may 20 JH 

John A. F oucard, j J 
Upholsterer and Mattrass ManufactureWH 

TKNDKR3 his respectful tckllowledgemr^>,, IH 

public in general for the very liberal e0?L^H! 
ment he has received, and informs tbem tn» raP 
on hand a general assortment of Kuf 

New live geese Feather Beds f f 
Beat curled hair Mattra*ses 1 | 
Spanish mot* do I J 
Cotton do I I 
Cat tail do I J 
Straw do If 
Sofas, Buy Chaim, &c. &c- |jLMj 

New live geeae Feathers and Spanish ■'**, „■ 
the large or small quantities- Curled J IS 
wholesale or retail. 

All of which can be warranted of the M 
lity.and will be disposed of on re*»on»!>le 
cash- nv't 

The public are requested to call »nd 

Good._ -"M 
PAMPHLETS printed at the Oo:eM 


